The leading provider in two-person delivery

Some of the benefits of using our services

Standard Service
We know how important your customers are, so we’ve designed
a service that puts their needs first. With a choice of standard and
premium services for a stress-free, easy delivery and client and
consumer communications that are second to none, we think you’ll
be impressed.
* Next day delivery - up to 9pm cut off for next day delivery
* Delivery to room of choice
* Live proof of delivery
* One hour pre-call and SMS communications throughout

the journey of the order

* Un-pack and removal of packaging from premises
* Two hour delivery window
* Next day delivery to 98% of the UK population

(48 hours for Scottish Highlands)

* Next day delivery NI
* Live Tracking

Premium Service
With everything from installation, removal and premium time windows,
our Two Man Delivery service offers everything you need for a stress-free
delivery. We’ve designed a service that puts your customer’s delivery
expectations first.
* Saturday and Sunday delivery slots
* Wet & dry installation
* Soft assembly
* Swap out
* Recovery of non-operational & obsolete goods

plus Specialist disposal

* Collection 7-days-a-week, including Sundays and bank holidays,

with a 10pm cut off time

* Warehousing/storage at 2 dedicated sites, including full

pick & pack capability

* Customer returns
* Plug & play
* Door removal
* Seven-days-a-week delivery service, including Sundays

and bank holidays

* Premium Time Windows – Pre 10.00am morning delivery and

a convenient 18.00pm – 21.00pm evening delivery

The leading provider in two-person delivery
Want to know more of what makes us a market leader?
Want to know how we can help drive revenue into your business?
Why not contact our friendly sales team who will happily discuss the best option for your business

Panther Group UK Head Office
Lodge Farm Industrial Estate, Northampton, Northamptonshire. NN5 7US
Web: www.panthergroup.co.uk
Phone: 07923 251515
Email: samuel.scott@panthergroup.co.uk
Linkedin: Panther Group UK

